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Abstract
Inguinal hernia repair is commonly performed operation in surgical practice. Thirty-five years old female patient
was operated with the diagnosis of inguinal hernia. The inguinal defect was misdiagnosed as femoral vein
aneurysm in surgical exploration. The postoperative diagnostic imaging revealed that the inguinal defect had been
confused as femoral vein aneurysm due to intra-abdominal hemorrhogical fluid after an ovarian cyst rupture.
Background
Inguinal hernia repair is one of the most commonly per-
formed operation in surgical practice. Sometimes, chal-
lenging cases may be encountered. An inguinal hernia
can mimic many pathologies and become a surgical
dilemma, even for the skilled surgeon [1]. The correct
diagnosis of an inguinal mass is important in order to
avoid performing non-therapeutic surgery and serious
complications.
We reported a patient who had been explorated with
the diagnosis of inguinal hernia. The defect was diag-
nosed as femoral vein aneurysm in surgical exploration.
The postoperative diagnostic imaging revealed that the
inguinal defect had been confused as femoral vein
aneurysm due to intra-abdominal hemorrhogical fluid
after an ovarian cyst rupture. We concluded that an
inguinal mass can be a diagnostic dilemma with treat-
ment problems.
Case Presentation
Thirty-five years old female patient presented with pain
and swelling in her left inguinal region. She was very
thin in appreance. On physical examination, an inguinal
mass, bulging with coughing about 3 × 4 cm in diameter
was palpated. She had been operated for left ovarian
cyst rupture about 8 years ago. She was diagnosed as
inguinal hernia and prepared for elective inguinal hernia
repair. The routine preoperative laboratory tests were
within normal limits.
The inguinal canal was explorated in operation. A
lump, bluish-purple in color, about 3 × 4 cm in dia-
meter was detected (Figure 1). It was emerging from the
inferior part of the inguinal canal. It was accapted as a
vascular lesion with it’s appreance. The cardiovascular
surgeon was invited for consultation. The dissection was
performed up to the conjoint tendon and iliopubic tract.
It was decided that the lesion was a femoral vein aneur-
ysm and elective surgery should be recommended.
We performed pelvic ultrasonography (USG) and pel-
vic Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) postoperatively.
Two ovarian cysts about 2.5 × 3.5 cm and 3 × 2.5 cm in
diameter were detected in left ovary. There was also free
hemorrhogic fluid in lower abdominal quadrants (Figure
2). The tumor markers including AFP, CEA, CA 125,
CA 15-3 and CA 19-9 were within normal limits.The
color doppler USG of inguino-femoral region was nor-
mal. There were no femoral arterial aneurysm in MRI
angiography (Figure 3). The intra-abdominal hemorrho-
gical fluid had been mimiced the venous aneurysm. The
patient was decided to followed-up and elective hernia
repair was recommended.
Many surgical pathologies may present as inguinal
swelling such as hernia, lymphadenopathy, varices, and
endometriosis [2,3] Sometimes it is difficult to diagnose
an inguinal mass definitively even in surgical explora-
tion. Preoperative or intraoperative correct diagnosis is
mandatory for performing a proper management. * Correspondence: drbkaya@yahoo.com
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dilation which comminicates with a main venous struc-
ture by a channel. It may cause serious complications
such as deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary emboli
[4]. Venous aneurysms can be seen in every major veins
and may be misdiagnosed as an inguinal hernia [5].
Femoral vein aneurysm is a rare clinical pathology [6]. It
may also be misdiagnosed as an inguinal or femoral her-
nia. Castaldo ET, have been presented a femoral vein
aneurysm simulating an inguinal hernia and added that
only five cases have been reported in literature before
their case report [7]. On the other hand, an inguinal
hernia, mimicking a venous aneurysm is even more rare
clinical condition. To our knowledge, there is no such a
case that was reported in English literature up to date.
Our patient was presented with classical findings of
inguinal hernia. She had a bulging inguinal mass enlar-
ging with increase in intra-abdominal pressure. The
appreance of lamp was confusing at operation. After
exploration with blunt dissections, the lesion was diag-
nosed as femoral vein aneurysm intra-operatively. The
surgical intervention was terminated. An elective aneur-
ysm repair after diagnostic evaluation was planned.
The postoperative diagnostic evaluation was per-
formed. The arterial and venous system was imaged
with MRI angiography and color doppler ultrasonogra-
phy. There were no aneurysm in both femoral artery or
vein. The only detected pathology was ovarian cysts
with intra-abdominal hemorrhogic fluid in pelvic MRI.
Marcucci G recommended doppler USG for venous
aneurysms in inguinal region and lower extremities [8].
The bulging lesion that had been diagnosed as femoral
vein aneurysm was a peritoneal sac (inguinal defect)
filled with hemorrhogical fluid.
Conclusion
It is also important to conclude that although it is very
rare, an inguinal defect with an intra abdominal bleeding
can mimic a vascular lesion like venous aneurysm. The
definitive diagnosis of inguinal mass is mandatory for
proper treatment. Radiological evaluation of inguinal
mass before surgery can gain clinical importance.
Figure 1 Inguinal image that mimics a venous aneurysm.
Figure 3 Peripheral MR Angiography was normal.
Figure 2 Hemorrhagical fluid was detected in MRI.
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